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Christmas Eve Worship
Our Christmas Eve w orship service this year w ill be online only and w ill be available on YouTube beginning the
morning of Thursday, December 24. A link w ill be posted at fbcpendleton.org as w ell as on our church Facebook
page. The video may be used to w orship remotely anytime on Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, or in the days to
follow .
As you prepare to w orship at home, you may w ish to gather the
follow ing supplies:
· A candle for each participant (may also use flashlight or
glow stick for children)
· If you have an Advent w reath at home, w e w ill be lighting all
four candles and the w hite candle in the center
· Bible
· A nativity scene (w e have an insert in this New sletter that can
be printed and colored)
· Bread and Juice (feel free to be creative if needed, based on
w hat you have at home - crackers, w ater, etc.)
If you do not have access to the internet, or prefer a screen-free Christmas Eve service, an At-Home Worship is
included in this New sletter.
Note: Even though we have been offering and at this time plan to continue offering in-person worship on Sunday
mornings, Church Council decided not to have an in-person service on Christmas Eve, largely due to concerns that
more guests, including out of town visitors, would increase the likelihood of spreading COVID in our community.
Also, with so much uncertainty and the possibility of needing to change plans at the last minute, we wanted to ensure
that we had a Christmas Eve service prepared. W e pray you may be blessed by a meaningful time of worship on
Christmas Eve.

Rev. Cara M organ Called to New Position
Congratulations to Rev. Cara M organ, Volunteer Minister to Young
Adults, w ho has been called to a new position as M inister to Children
and Families at First Baptist Church Anderson! Of course, this means
she w ill be leaving FBCP, but Cara has promised to stop by from time to
time!
W e are very excited for this w onderful new opportunity for Cara and
w ish her many blessings on this new venture. W e w ill GREATLY miss
her at FBCP. W e w ill celebrate Cara?s faithful service to FBCP at a
w orship service in January before she begins her new position on
January 18, 2021. Congratulations, Cara!

Christmas Eve At-Home Worship Guide
Candle Lighting
If you have an Advent w reath at home, light all four candles around the w reath for hope,
peace joy, and love. Light the Christ candle in the center. If you do not have an Advent
w reath, light any candle to represent the light of Christ. Offer a prayer, inviting Christ to
shine brightly in our lives.
Christmas Story: Luke 2:1-20 and M atthew 2:1-12
Read the Christmas story from the Bible. As the Christmas Story is read, place each
character at the nativity scene as their part of the story is read. If children are present, they
may w ant to play w ith the nativity pieces (or w ith a toy or paper nativity set.)
You may w ish to intersperse the Scripture readings w ith Christmas carols. You could sing
the carols and/or play them on a CD (or other device.) Here is one suggested order, but you
may w ish to use different carols.
O Little Town of Bethlehem
Luke 2:1-7
Away in a Manger
Luke 2:8-20
Hark the Herald Angels Sing or The First Noel
M atthew 2:1-12
W e Three Kings or O Come All Ye Faithful
Communion
Christmas celebrates the incarnation of God. Incarnation means embodiment,
manifestation, personification? all big w ords w hich mean God became a human. God w as
born into the w orld in the body of a baby, baby Jesus. W hen Jesus grew , he gave of his
body as he taught, healed, fed, and touched. Then he gave his body, his very life, on the
cross. W e remember Jesus?body w hen w e observe communion. W e eat of the bread and
drink of the cup, in thanksgiving for the gift of God in a human body. Eat a piece of bread or
cracker and drink a sip of juice. Offer a prayer of thanks to God for the gift of Jesus born in a
human body.
Closing
Sing or listen to Silent Night and light a candle (one for each person present, if possible;
children may use flashlights or glow sticks if you prefer) remembering how the light of Christ
alw ays shines even in the darkest of times. God is here, tonight, and alw ays.

Called Church Conference
At the Called Church Conference on Sunday, Dec 13, the nominating committee presented tw o candidates to fill
deacon vacancies: James Brasw ell (to serve through May 2021) and Max Loyd (to serve through May 2022). The
budget and finance committee also presented the proposed Ministry Plan (budget) for 2021. A few changes w ere
made to the budget at the Dec 13 conference. The revised proposed budget w ill be sent by email on Wed, Dec 16;
printed copies are available by request from the church office. We w ill vote on the deacon candidates and on the
budget at the conclusion of w orship on Sunday, December 20. The vote w ill take place by secret ballot; votes may
be submitted online or in person. Details w ill be shared at Sunday?s w orship service. If you w ould like to vote and
are not able to do so by either of these methods, please contact the church office.
Deacon of the M onth

Barbara Blackmon
I have been living in the Clemson area for 38 years. I am married to Bruce
Blackmon, have tw o daughters Sara Black (Joel) and Lorena Anderson (Jason)
and 3 grandchildren Nick, Jacob, and Chloe.
I am originally from Clay County, Alabama. I graduated from the University of
Montevallo in Alabama and have w orked in life science research my entire
career.
W e have been members of First Baptist Church of Pendleton for 24 years. This
is my second term as a Deacon. I also serve in the Children?s Ministry as a
Sunday School teacher, Children?s Chapel volunteer, and lead the Nursery
Preschool Committee as w ell as serving as the FBCP representative to Clemson
Community Care and on the Budget and Finance Committee. I am a member of the Lydia group w hose
mission is to support the Collins Children Home in Seneca.
I have several favorite scriptures that I try to live by. In Mathew 25:34-46 Christ tells us w e are responsible
for helping take care of others by offering them food, shelter, clothing, and caring for the sick or in prison. My
second scripture is Matthew 7:1-5 in w hich Christ tells us not to judge others but to look into our ow n hearts
first. The last one is Philippians 4:13 w hich reminds me I can only do all these things through him w ho gives
me strength.

Dear Church Family,
Thank you so much for the love, care, and support you have
demonstrated to me and my family. Richard loved being part of
the fellow ship of believers. It has meant so much to our family
to hear of the many w ays he impacted your lives through
studying The W ord and grow ing together.
Thank you for the many acts of kindness over the recent w eeks.
The delicious meal provided by the Grief Ministry w as enjoyed
so much by our family the day of Richard's service. The phone
calls, visits, food, and most all, your prayers, have brought great
comfort. The many cards you have sent have also been
w onderful expressions of your love.
Thank you again for everything. Please keep us in your prayers.
Much love,
Nell Haw k and the Family of Richard Haw k
Thank you for letting your "light shine."
Matthew 5:16

Virt ual Christ mas Pageant
Our virtual Christmas pageant, titled "Do Not Be Afraid," is scheduled to premiere on
Sunday, Dec 20 at 5:00 pm. It w ill premier on Facebook and w ill also be available on
YouTube. For easy access, w e w ill send an email Sunday afternoon w ith the link.
We w ant to thank everyone w ho participated in making the production possible. We
hope you enjoy w atching the pageant as much as everyone enjoyed making it!

Senior Fellow ship members enjoyed a drive-thru holiday meal and gift bag pick-up
on Wednesday, Dec 9 from 11:30 am - noon, in the parking lot of First Baptist
Church of Pendleton.

Senior Fellow ship

Collins Children' s Home M eat Offering

Wed Night Bible St udy

We w ill not have Wed Night Bible Study on
Thank you for your extravagant generosity to the
Dec 23 or Dec 30. We w ill resume on Zoom on
Collins Children's Home meat offering for 2020!
Wed, Jan 6 at 6:30 pm w ith a celebration of
The grand total collected w as $2,221.
Epiphany.

Please Contribute to the CBF Offering for Global M issions
During the Christmas season, many Baptist churches
have traditionally emphasized giving to missions
around the w orld. This year, CBF?s mission offering
theme, Extend Hope and Hospitality, is inspired by
Hebrew s 13:2, ?Do not neglect to show hospitality to
strangers, for by doing that some have entertained
angels w ithout know ing it.? Giving to the Offering for
Global Missions is a w ay of extending hope and
hospitality to people around the w orld w ho are in need
of such hope and w elcome.
You can contribute online at fbcpendleton.org by selecting "CBF Global Missions."
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